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Place the graham crackers in a food processor and 
process until crushed. Add the ghee, maple sugar, and 
salt and pulse a few times until it resembles wet sand.

Reserve 1 tablespoon of the mixture, and divide the 
remaining between four (6-ounce) wide mouthed  jars.

In a saucepan, whisk together the honey, lemon zest 
and juice, egg yolks, coconut cream, arrowroot, and 
salt. Set the pan over medium-low heat and cook, 
whisking constantly, for 5 to 7 minutes, until the mixture 
has thickened and coats the back of a spoon. Stir in the 
ghee. 

Divide the pudding evenly among the four jars and 
let them cool on the counter for 15 minutes, until 
they are no longer steaming. Once cooled, cover and 
refrigerate for 4 to 6 hours, until set. 

Serve the puddings chilled with whipped cream on top 
and a sprinkle of the leftover graham cracker crust.
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For topping

Lemon Meringue Pie Pudding

ingredients

graham crackers

melted ghee or coconut oil

maple sugar

sea salt

raw honey

lemon, finely grated

freshly squeezed lemon juice

egg yolks

full-fat coconut cream  
(only the very thick, creamy part, 
discard the water)

arrowroot powder

fine sea salt

ghee or coconut oil

whipped coconut cream, berries, 
or toasted coconut

instructions

serves         4
prep time      5 minutes
cook time      5 minutes
chilling time      4 to 6 hours

Make the pudding up to 5 days in advance and store 
in the fridge.

make it ahead

If you tolerate cassava, Hu Kitchen’s Snickerdoodle 
cookies would work in place of my homemade 
graham crackers.

tidbits

I created these for Guy Raz himself! After having lunch with him and his very lovely wife Hannah, they both told me 
how much they loved the lemon curd from my very first cookbook Against All Grain. Since the story of how that 
book came to be is in Food Saved Me, I thought it fitting to make this new spin on it with him for our celebration. 
I use a can of coconut cream for this recipe because the cream can be used straight from the can without 
refrigerating first. But if you plan ahead, you can refrigerate 2 cans of full-fat coconut milk for 24 hours and then 
scoop off the thick cream from the top. 

https://againstallgrain.com/2020/06/05/crunchy-graham-crackers-gluten-free/
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/products/organic-ghee-clarified-butter?variant=37998899396779
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/virgin-coconut-oil-gold-label-1-pint?variant=37451123785899
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/coombs-family-farms-organic-maple-sugar-1lb-9-ounce-container?variant=32313855213704
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/le-saunier-de-camargue-fleur-de-sel-sea-salt-4-4-ounce-canisters-5-pack?variant=16368943267906
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/organic-raw-honey-17-6-oz-glass-jar?variant=16377700122690
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/products/365-by-whole-foods-market-organic-coconut-cream-unsweetened-13-5-fl-oz?variant=40208660758699
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/starwest-botanicals-organic-arrowroot-powder-1-pound-16-oz?variant=37408223527083
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/le-saunier-de-camargue-fleur-de-sel-sea-salt-4-4-ounce-canisters-5-pack?variant=16368943267906
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/products/organic-ghee-clarified-butter?variant=37998899396779
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/ingredients-and-grocery/products/virgin-coconut-oil-gold-label-1-pint?variant=37451123785899
https://www.instagram.com/tv/B_voUHfnxdv/
https://daniellewalkerinc.myshopify.com/collections/danielle-walker-official-products/products/against-all-grain?variant=38155633393835
http://grainfree.ly/fsm

